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' LaGranok, August 20, 1898.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harper returned

1 V i- -

irom l5Hltimore Friday.
i 'Master 0car Hawley, of Oxford, isvis'
iting Mrs. Q. H. Pearce.
i Prof. J. Y. Joyner and family are visit

ing at Mr. I . R. Rouse's.
jirs. m. v. ransana little jMinmie re

turned from Rocky Mount Friday.
. Mr. James M. Lamb, of Fayetteville, is
visiting bis daughter, Mm. T. If. Sutton.

Mr W. H. Harper has purchase Dr.
Hodges residence now occupied by the
doctor, ...

Mr. and . rs. N. J. Rouse and Miss Har-
per, of KinHton, are visiting at Mr. T. R.
Rouse's.

' Minses Eva Kinsey, of Wilson, and Etta
Nunn, of Newborn, aiv visiting at Mr. R.
B. Kmiw.v's,

MeMH. Sam Smith, John R. Peel and
Leou Harper have been employed by Mr.
O. Taylor, us salesmeu.

The' public and myself are indebted to
the kindness of Miss Florence Speight for
news items during my absence.

Mrs., Peebles, of Virginia, who had
been spending sometime with her mother,
Mrs.- - Kate Ieler, returned home last
week, ,

Rev, T. H. Sutton has returned from
Sampson county, where he had been vis-
iting bis sick mother. He left her im-

proved.'
Minnes Margaret Hadlev. of Wilson. and

Marsrfe Kirkpatrick, of Gmuisboro, who
had been visiting at Dr. Hadley's, have
returned home,

Mrtt. Chris Moore and children will re
turn to their home, near Ayden, tomor- -
ro w l uwrtday after visiting ner parents,
Lr. and Mrs. B. F, Fields.

Dr. J. Hodges has purchased of the
Rous estate the residence on Railroad
etrwt bnilt by Col. Davis and now occu-p- l

d by Mr. Geo, W, Best. Mr. Best will
move to Qoldsboro soon.

Fine Printing,
Ti:s FKK.t Pness office prints elegant

'c ccrti.lcates, bonds, diplomas, bank
' t'c; in fact almost any thing in

T line in th4 very best styl,
and at moderate prices'r,MAhything from
a visiting card to a newspaper. For
good work Bend your orders toTasFEKB
Pkkss. Kinston, N. C. ,

J PEACE- - IJISTOTE,
n Famous Sshool Fov GlPls. Vefy

Judge Geo. D. Gray, Culpeper. Vs., says:
I male Bcnool or waich I hare any knowleage. '
I known to me, North or South, East or West, 1

I UlMtrattdCatalogusfrM to all who apply. J

1,000 Sick With Serious Diseases
In Porto Rico.

bm Hi
Better Accommodations for the Troops

AroNoeded at Once. The Republican

Administration Deserves Severe (fep-su-
re

for the Appointment of Incompe-

tents, Thus Causing Horrible Suffering'

And Death Among Our Troops.

Philadelphia, August 80. The yacht
May has arrived from Porto Rito bring-
ing the report of the international relief

,

commission. It reports that out of 16,-00- 0

troops on the island, over 1,000 are
now sick with serious diseases, also that
there is a large number of cases of tyj
phoid fever.

The report says that better accomoda-
tions for the troopM are needed at once to
prevent a great loss of life.

111'"

Points to Consider, pj
J There's onlv one kind of orint-- f --J

Y?l lag we don't do. That's the poor J I
kind. That's the kind you don't ( j0 want. But when you do want! --J
something that is neat, clean. J I
ris'ht-uD-to-dat- e. printed on cood l
paper, with fine Ink, from type J)

ffi that is new and of latest face, set pl
ner in short, when you want a I
strictly first-clas-s job, ., .. J

s " ' '? Just send your orders to !

Jthekinstcn rcn r:;:r
) t,fJr Our Cuwuir
V

Raleigh, rj. c.
Thorough and ot High Ctad.

"1 sincerely believe it is the very nest Fe
certainly, it I had the choice of all the schools
would unhesitatingly choose Peace institute."

AS. DINWIDDIE, M. AM Principal.

Isteresttng North Carolina Items In

Condensed Fern.

The first N. C. regiiiiHir, at Jackson-
ville, Fla,, has been recruited to its full
strength. v

Information has been given out to the
effect that Col. Cowles has prevailed upon
the administration to retaiu the second
regiment.

The crew of the Nantucket was expect-
ed to arrive in Wilmington Tuesday Au-

gust 30th. It is reported that several of
the crew will enlist in the regular naval
service.

In the first congressional district Elihu
A. White and John W hid bee have suc
ceeded in getting the Perquimans county
Republicans in line for a straight light
aud no fusion with the Populists.

The State agricultural department's re
port, for August, based on returns for
over 1,000 correspondents, prepared, is
as follows: Cotton 87& tobacco 89J,
corn 97, apples 79& peaches 75, grapes
90ft, sweet potatoes 84, Irish potatoes
83, gardens 80. The acreage of peanuts
as compared with last year is only 78,
while rice is 99.

The Democratic convention of Wayne
county met in Qoldsboro Saturday, and
was harmonious and enthusiastic, Tne
following nominations were made: Sher
iff, Ii. t . Scott; register, . U. Kornegay;
clerk, I. F. Orraond: treasurer; E. B.
Hood; surveyor, (i, WT Thornton, cor
oner, Dr. i nomas mil; senate, jr. a.
Daniels: bouse, W. R. Allen and J. M.
Wood. t

Raleigh correspondent Messenger: The
Populists in the first judicial district nom-
inated W.J. Leary forjudge. The Re-
publicans nominated Augustus M. Moore
for judge and C. M. Meekins for solicitor.
A Republican said: The difference as to
judge will be 'arbitrated', by our central
committee." Notice the graceful use of
the word "arbitrate." It is a polite way
of saying "We will get together and see
who shall have the pie." The commit-
tees of the fusion parties have absolute
charge of all deals like this.

Kisses far Admiral Schlnv. . -

Washington, D. C. August 27. Ad
miral Schley received a great demonstra
tion at the navy department today. He
came to the department quite early, and
after a call upon Acting Secretray. Allen,
be emerged from the main door of the
secretary's office. His presence in the
building had become known, and as soon
as he was seen cheers rent the air from
the clerks who had assembled to catch a
glimpse of the hero of Santiago. The of-

ficers and clerks from the navy, state and
war departments crowded the corridors
leading up to the navy department, until
it was impossible to pass through.
They crowded around the admiral, eager
ij reacumg iorwara to suaxe qib iianu. i

The lady clerks were even more demons- -

trative, ana tne admiral was Kissed Dy
old ana young witnont discrimination,
It was finally; necessary to 'form a line
and pass the crowd around through the
large rooms oi m Becrecaiy s omc id
order to give them a chance to shake
nana wim Aumirai ocniey, ; m any prom--1

inent army otticers tooa part in tne dem--
onetration. The admiral finally escaped
into uapt. crowninshield's office.

Auiuircu ocuiey uere ai oizv u ciuck i

uuBBitwuoQuior AanapoiiB, ma.t w
ne win remain over uigntand tnen pro--
ceea to westport, uonn., oyway oi uai--
tunore and New York. whenever the
admiral appeared on the streets during
his stay here he was the recipient of most
marked attention. Enthusiastic cheers
greeted him at every point. The Porto
kico muiuary commission or wmcn Ad
miral Schley is a member will sail next
Wednesday on the transport Seneca. On
arrival at Porto Rico, Admiral Schley
will transfer his flag to the New Orleans,
which will remain in port during the
progress of the work of the commission.

Fan From thm French.
A boulevardier is at once surprised

and enchanted to meet an old time com-
panion whose suicide had been reported.

"It's true," said the latter. "I did
want to kill myself, simply from dis-
taste of life. ; And then came along the
doctors and discovered that I had a
grave disorder. 5 Since then, yon tinder- -
stand. I take care pi myself I" Figaro.

' Suwly H Wouldn't.
"If I were only a man,' she said.

"we could" .

PQssiply we could," he said, "but
the chances are we wouldn't If von
were a man, x wouldn't be here. I'd be
saying nice things to. somebody who
wasn't a man." .

" "

Sometimes it is worth while to think
c2 guch as these. Chicaso Tost.

Friendly Arabs Fighting Natives In

Egypt. V:
V J.

From Beaver Island After Going 48 Hours
Without Food or Shelter. .y '

Cairo, Egypt, August 30. The brigade
of friendly Arabs under Maj." Stuart
Wortley, which has been pushing around
Omdurman with a view to cutting off the
retreat of the forces of the Khalifra, has
bad its first brush with theememyjbrithe
banks of the Nile, capturing five men and
a boat, laden with grain. ,

Dervish scouts are now frequently
sighted. The whole Anglo-Egyptia- n

army has reached Umtarif, thirtyv miles
from Omdurman, and will native to
a new camp ten miles nearer today , '

The gunboat Melik has been wrecked
on the river during a terriffic sandstorm.

i j ni
r

Crew of Superior Rescued.5 j
Charlevoix, August 80. ThecreWitif the

steamer Superior was rescued ?from
Beaver Island by the steamer City' of
Charlevoix today. .'V

The Superior had sunk off Gull Island
three day figo and thecrew took to their
boats and reached Beaver Island, where
they remained for forty-eig- ht hours with-

out food or shelter, until discovered by
the City of Charlevoix and brought
here. '! ,

Big Fire at Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., August 80. Fu ris : t u r

and hardware stores and Bank Alley, :

College street, were destroyed by fire t

mowttngiM Lass $ZQQtQQQ!&lo&'

ANOTHER POP. JUDICIAL CONVENTION

The One That Nominated Loftln for Judge
Was Illegal. The Genuine Convention
To Bo Held at Jacksonville Sept. 6th
Wm. Barbee, chairman of the Populis

executive committee of Onslow county
and ex-cha- ir, of the Populist coin, of the
sixth judicial district, and A, F. Farnell
secretary, have called aconvention of the
Populists to meet at Jacksonville on
Sept. 6th to nominate , candidates for
iudire and solicitor. 4 This call in nrennm.
ably in the inierest of F. D. Koonce, the
politician OI Unslow. , . '

The contention is that when . the coi
vention met at Jacksonville Jun 80th
and elected S. H. Bright chairman, ad
journment took place on a motion to ad

n0urn to a certain future date, nbt. later
tnan August 20tn, tne day to be fixed by
gr H. Bright. ; Bright having failed to
call ' tne convention according to ; the
terms 6f the 'agreed adjournment, th
convention held at Warsaw, that nomi
nated A. J. Loftin for judge and Richard
son lor solicitor, was illegal.

THE JtTtEl i'BXSS believes that tne con--
vention to be held nr Jnokunnvni nn
September 6th is the onlv real and gen
oine convention, and that the nominees
Of that convention will be the only real
and genuine Populist nominees. By all
means that convention should put out a
ticket. . There are as yet only three can
didates forjudge, Allen, Lockey and Lof
tin and only two for s solicitor, Duffy
and Richardson. ' There is an opening
for more. Let them come. It will add
considerably' to the gayety of the cam
paign. . , -

i Little Willie-"- Pa, what is that saying
about its being better to nave loved and
lost" Mr. Heonypeck (feelinely) "It is
better to have loved and lost than never
to have lost at all." Judge.

; Looking-Backwara- .

The titles ot the kins of Spain arm?
gest a large part of the history of the
world. He is king of Jerusalem, which
is Turkish; of Navarre,.-- which is
French; of Gibraltar, which is British,
and of the East and West Indies, which
are largely British; duke of Brabant
and count of Flanders, now the two In-
dependent kingdoms of Holland and
Belgium, and ' sovereign of numerous
other lands long since independent or
under the undisputed sway of other
powers. " lie bears upon his person In-
deed an epitome of the glory and the
fall of Spain. , -

ies of Delirium Plainly Heard , as
Train Passed.

IOH0 F ONE DOCTOR

no Refused Outside Assistance. How

an a Civilized Government Allow Its
Soldiers to Suffer Such Horrors?

Jtica, N. Y., August 30. The eighth
w York recriment arrived at nine
lock this morning. The men are suf- -

Jing intensely. Forty of them are too

v point of death.
ijrheir cries of delirium were plainly
Mlt& as the train passed. It is a verit- -

19 pest traiu, only one pnysician Deing
'charge of 236 men, and he refused out--

e assistance.

ncern In New York Over the Poor Sol- -

iers Suffering Through the Incompe- -
i UnAR nf flffinlnl

STew York, August 30. Much concern
manifested for the welfare of the eighth
w, York regiment, which is reported

jming home in a most pitiable coDdi
pn. The train with the troops wil
jobably arrive about 1:30 this after- -

Ion.
Telegraph reports say that the condi

pn of the men is greatly alarming to
lends and relatives.
(arrangements wer hastily made this
brniog for their reception. Hospital
rangements have been made for 130

ien. Ambulances and other convey.
Aces are on hand and every possible at
iption will be given the troops.

ys That Missionaries Hereafter Mas
Be Fully Protected.

jTacoma, August 80. The Chinese em
feror has issued an edict thai European
ad American endorsed missionaries and
aeir converts in his empire must be fully
otected. He says in this respect that

runese officials have heretofore been
relict, and he iusues this edict as a final
araing, declaring his determination
aat there shall be no more riots.

The Queen of Holland.
The Hague, August 80. The queen o!

olland, in a proclamation just issued
on the occasion of the end of her re--

ncy, her daughter Wilhelmina coming
f age today, expressed her pleasure at
pemg the whole nation ranged joyously
band the throne of the new queen, and
turned thanks to the people for their

pyalty and loving support. .

Concluding, she says: "May onr coun
hr become great in everything in which
small nation can be great."

Conditions Improving at Montana..
Montauk Point, August 80. Tho con--

1 f IDtlQ flora fk.lk vanMl ImnMAvtnm mJN

here is much less suffering among the
roops, but it has been suggested that
he regulars should receive more care.
The troopship Hudson arrived this

aorning with 600 of the first District of
olumbia regiment aboard.

? Drowned While Bathing. .

Rochester, N. Y.t August 30. Miss Fan
ie Beck and Charles Herrock, editor-in- -

hief oi the Law Publishing
orapany of this city,' were drowned at
Windsor Beach, Lake Ontario, last night
rhile bathing. : .. , v y:: -

, , More Sick Troops. -
' ' : 7

Philadelphia, August 30. A hospital
rain tfrriTOl this morning with sick sel-

lers from Chicka manga They were in
pitiable condition.,' Ambulances in

vaitiog took tAe troops to 'the hospitals.

ICO Sick From Santiago Arrive.
Boston, AuguAt 30. The hospital ship
ay State arrived this morning with 100
ck trom oantia

FRENCH ,i& SUGG,
I4t to u. Hawsy & son's offis.

When you want the very best Flour,
Butter, Sugar, Coffee,' Mason's
and Crackers, and a thousand and

otter things usually kept in a gro
store, call or 'phone them.

The Only Strictly
Lard

Pirst-Olas- s Cakes
Grocery, Store one

,,'.in . ...
eery

Kinston. Goods DeliYered In Any Part of the City I

j

Dress Goods

'.Clothing
and
' . ,

Ready made
For Early

Entire new lines here
fabrics at very attrac-- ;

tive prices. Worthy - .;

your inspection.

Fall Wear.

now. Very attractive


